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Chu'lch o/ Ch,zist 
Evangelist: Skgline Drive - South 29th St. 
Bill Mead 
710 Gartrell Ct. 
John Allen Chalk 
~42 N. ~ashin~ton Avenue 
Cook 0 ville , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Ashland, Kentuckg 
Sept~mber 2, 1963 
'de are deliihted to know th1.t yo•; 'dill be Hith us C'cto'o~r 10 thrOL't::h 
the l<=;th i:J 1965 . 3v this ti,ne ;1e hope that the church will be a 
fqirly large con~re~,tion . 
~e are all ~ettin~ alon~ fine an':l the church is growin~ slowly qnd 
is at reace. 'Je h'ld hoped to see you duri -g the Lipscomb lectures, 
pe r haps we c&n the next time ·.~e a e in the south. 
Je have q request fo r hslp which is very sl i 2ht, if you are qble to 
do it. Some Christians h<J.ve - i vrm us their o9.ck caries of t'--Je 20th 
Century Christian and Fc·::!~r F,-,r Toda y . Je have fcuYJ':l excellent re-
sults in giving these t c people in Ashland ·9.s well as those destitute 
people in the hill country of Floyd and Pike counties. If the member" 
t~ere have old copies of the 0 e Rnd other booklet-type publications, 
and if you are not a lreqdv usi'1C' the~ i'1 so'"';e plan; we would A.ppreciate 
having them for the people here . 
Je are sending you a copy of cur bulletin. 
:V1av God bless you in everv undcrta ' 'inr- for a-ood • 
.GM/ck 
phone 
324-4560 
